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Presentation Agenda

• Overview & background (5 min)
• Social marketing / approaches (10 min)
• Case: screening program in an FQHC (15 min)
• Program (re)design via social mktg. (15 min)
• Questions & discussion (15 min)



The Center for Community Health Integration is guided by 
purpose, to conduct “Research & Development For 

Community Health & Integrated, Personalized Care.”1



Presenter’s Background

• Academically:
– Epidemiology (MS)
– Health Comm. (MA)
– Social Marketing (PhD)
– System Dynamics (Cert.)

• Professionally:
– Epidemiologist
– Research & Evaluation 

Administrator



Social Marketing: Origins

“The application of 
commercial ideas and 
methods to promote social 
goals will be seen by many as 
another example of business’s 
lack of taste and self-restraint. 
Yet the application of the logic 
of marketing to social goals is a 
natural development and on 
the whole a promising one.”2



Social Marketing: Definitions
• Social marketing seeks to develop & 

integrate marketing concepts with 
other approaches to influence 
behaviors that benefit individuals & 
communities for the greater good.3

• Social marketing practice is guided by 
ethical principles. 3

• It seeks to integrate research, best 
practice, theory, audience and 
partnership insight, to inform the 
delivery of competition-sensitive & 
segmented social change programs 
that are effective, efficient, equitable 
and sustainable. 3



Social Marketing: Approaches
• “…earlier social marketing planning 

approaches were focused on 
traditional marketing principles, 
whereas recent approaches are more 
comprehensive and are based on a 
growing consensus about what 
constitutes effective and equitable 
practice in social marketing.”4

• “… the need to develop more refined 
social marketing planning approaches 
which must move beyond 
operational planning models towards 
the development and application of 
whole systems modelling, planning 
and coordination….”4



Ref. #5



Case: IPV Screening in an FQHC
• Intimate partner violence (IPV) refers to physical violence, psychological 

abuse, sexual violence, and/or financial abuse inflicted on a person by 
their current or former partner.

• The healthcare safety net includes providers that deliver a significant level 
of healthcare and other related services to uninsured, Medicaid, and other 
vulnerable populations.6

• Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) receive funds from the Health 
Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) to provide primary care 
services in underserved areas.7

• HRSA-funded health centers serve one in 12 people in the US.8

• There are nearly 1,400 health centers that operate approximately 12,000 
delivery sites across the country and serve over 28 million people.9



IPV Screening in an FQHC (cont.)
• Research has identified barriers that prevent routine IPV assessment including lack 

of protocol and policy, time constraints, and certain departmental philosophies of 
care.10

• Though these barriers have been identified repeatedly, IPV remains under-
assessed;11 and there is minimal information within the safety-net context on the 
perceptions and intentions of frontline staff that often conduct these assessments. 

• Within FQHCs, the frontline professionals that often conduct IPV assessments are 
Medical Assistants (MAs). 

• Recent research shows that using MAs to assess patients for IPV victimization may 
be more efficient than using other providers; however, few clinics have 
implemented protocols for MAs performing these assessments.11

• We explored a policy-practice gap regarding IPV ‘screening’ at a large, statewide 
community health center through a mixed-methods preliminary investigation.



IPV Screening in an FQHC (cont.)

• This study took place at a New 
England FQHC with more 145,000 
patients and 15 facilities. 

• Clinical and QI teams previously 
developed an IPV ‘playbook’ that 
specified the policies and procedures.

• IPV questionnaires are to be 
administered to female patients > 14 
years of age. 

• IPV playbook included a workflow for 
initial visits by eligible patients (HITS) 
and for visits by established patients 
(HARK questionnaire).
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“I wouldn’t be surprised, 
especially when you’re 
asking these types of 
questions in a telehealth 
visit, finding the 
resources for a positive 
screening is harder to 
do.” Note #12
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“However uncomfortable 
people were screening for 
this before, those feelings 
of discomfort worsened 
during this pandemic.”

Note #12
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“Suddenly, they (providers) 
are in people’s homes and 
people (telehealth patients) 
are in their homes… and now 
we’re meeting virtually and 
we’re in each other’s homes 
and you’re asking me all sorts 
of private things.”

Note #12



Why a Social Marketing Lens?

• Marketing part of many 
C suites

• Marketing can be done 
ethically

• Works when applied to 
prosocial programs, too

• Can be done without 
‘blaming’ individuals

• “Increasing Seasonal Influenza Vaccination 
among University Students: A Systematic 
Review of Programs Using a Social Marketing 
Perspective”

• “Young Adult Drug Interventions: A Social 
Marketing Systematic Review and Research 
Agenda”

• “Social Marketing Benchmark Criteria Use in 
Health Behaviour Change Interventions in 
Pacific Islands Populations: A Systematic 
Review”

• “Influencing Household-Level Waste-Sorting 
and Composting Behaviour: What Works? A 
Systematic Review (1995-2020) of Waste 
Management Interventions”

• “A Review of Social Marketing Interventions 
in Low- and Middle-Income Countries (2010-
2019)”

• And many more review papers…

https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/19/12/7138
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/JSOCM-08-2021-0188/full/html
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/JSOCM-05-2021-0114/full/html
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/0734242X20985608
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/JSOCM-10-2020-0210/full/html


Social Marketing Benchmarks13

1. Customer (or consumer) orientation
2. Behavior
3. Theory
4. Insight
5. Exchange
6. Competition
7. Segmentation
8. Marketing ‘mix’



1. Consumer Orientation

Marketing Benchmark
• “When designing our 

program(s), we focus on 
understanding our priority 
audiences’ lives and 
behaviors as much as 
possible.”13

Program Indicators
• IPV victim/survivor input
• Staff input (e.g., MAs)
• Leadership input
• Referral network input
• Other ideas?



2. Behavior

Marketing Benchmark
• “We identify specific, 

measurable behaviors that 
the program is focused on 
influencing in our priority 
audiences.”13

Program Indicators
• Analysis of relevant 

behavioral trends
• Intervention focused on 

specific behaviors, not only 
precursors (e.g., attitudes)

• Specification of behavior 
type(s)



2. Behavior (cont.)



3. Theory

Marketing Benchmark
• “We refer to social and 

behavioral science theories
to inform program design 
and implementation.”13

Program Indicators
• Named theory (theories)
• Lookalike program(s)
• Multi-level theories, e.g., 

bio-physical, psychological, 
social, ecological

• Other ideas?



4. Insight

Marketing Benchmark
• “We conduct audience 

research to understand 
what moves and motivates 
them, including ‘who’ and 
‘what’ influences the 
targeted behavior.”13

Program Indicators
• Secondary data analyses
• Primary data collection
• Observational research, 

e.g., customer journey 
mapping

• Other ideas?



5. Exchange

Marketing Benchmark
• “Our program(s) 

incorporate the costs and 
benefits our audience seeks 
in changing or giving up the 
targeted behavior.”13

Program Indicators
• Full cost to the consumer 

analyzed (> financial)
• Perceived vs. actual costs 

(benefits) analyzed
• Incentives, recognition, and 

rewards considered
• Other ideas?



6. Competition

Marketing Benchmark
• “We identify and 

incorporate factors that 
compete for the time and 
attention of audiences 
whose behavior we seek to 
influence.”13

Program Indicators
• Both internal and external 

competition are considered
• Factors competing for time 

& attention of audience are 
considered

• EX: FQHC planned care 
dashboard (> 40 to-do’s!)

• Other ideas?



7. Segmentation

Marketing Benchmark
• “We identify priority 

audience segments that 
have common 
characteristics and then 
tailor programs 
appropriately.”13

Program Indicators
• Traditional demographic 

targeting (not exclusively)
• Deeper segmented 

approaches (e.g., ZMET)
• Interventions tailored to 

specific segments
• Other ideas?



8. Marketing ‘Mix’

Marketing Benchmark
• “We use all elements of the 

marketing mix – product, 
price, place and promotion
– to influence the targeted 
behavior.”13

Program Indicators
• Product strategy
• Price strategy
• Place strategy
• Promotion strategy
• …



8. Marketing ‘Mix’ (cont.)

•The cost that the 
priority audience 
associates with 
adopting the desired 
behavior

•Where and when 
the priority audience 
will perform the 
desired behavior, 
acquire services

•Something that can 
be offered to a 
market to satisfy a 
want or a need

•Persuasive 
communications 
designed and 
delivered to inspire 
the audience action

Promotion Product

PricePlace

Note #14
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Assistant Professor
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Integration
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Questions & Discussion
Program Consultations

Proposal Writing:
• Federal proposals

– SMART (RC2)
– DV Programs (R61/R33)

• Foundation proposals
– Firearms & Dementia
– Rural Health Equity

Contact Information:
Brian J. Biroscak, PhD, MS, MA
Assistant Professor
Center for Community Health 
Integration
Phone: 216-368-4472
Email: bxb467@case.edu

https://case.edu/medicine/healthintegration/
mailto:bxb467@case.edu
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